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Germany’s image from the Chinese people’s perspective can be divided into two parts, 
namely, the official and the unofficial image of Germany. The former refers to the 
national image which was gradually built up through relations with Germany. While 
the creator of official image is the Qing government, specifically, the officials at all 
levels who handle foreign affairs for the Qing government, subject of the latter are all 
types of media, intellectuals, academics, as well as, merchants and civilians. While 
most studies focus attention to the former, this thesis targets the unofficial image of 
Germany in the Late Qing Dynasty and the Early Years of the Republic of China. 
Basing on Tsingtao where people frequently contact with the Germany is not only 
because it is easy to access to historical documents but also because it will make 
conclusions more close to historical real. As a case study, this article starts from the 
relevant phenomena, then ponders on the image. Therefore, it tries to avoid a way, 
which tends to apply a western theoretical framework first, and then looks for relevant 
historical documents to prove. Conversely, I check and read historical documents page 
by page as a preliminary step, and then as a basis for the evolution of image of 
Germany in Chinese perspectives. 
Taking CaoZhou Missioning Case as the operational reason, on November 14, 1897, 
German troops drove away the troops of the Qing Dynasty by force and occupied a 
part of the Kiaochow Bay area. Duing to military occupation and colonial policies in 
Tsingtao, the image of Germany in Chinese minds had gradually changed between the 
humiliation and identity from the Late Qing to the Republic of China. There is a 
paradox seen in the image of Germany through the eyes of Chinese masses. On the 
one hand, the impression of Germany has a close tie with nationalism, which affects 
the image of Germany a lot in the late Qing Dynasty. On the other hand, the policies 
of Germany strictly implemented in Tsingtao such as policies in transportation,  
architecture and hygiene, further exacerbate such impressions. 
However, indeed German had brought Tsingtao the factors of modernity, especially 
in transportation, architecture, hygiene and various aspects of lifestyle. All of these 















Germany has left behind huge amounts of material inheritance and cultural heritage 
which have an obvious or not so obvious influences on Tsingtao. To some degree, all 
of these have basically determined the development path of this city until the present 
and become the closest link between the Tsingtao in history and in reality. Overall, 
Tsingtao is one that has a strong German influence in China. 
It is noteworthy that the paradox of Chinese people to construct the image of 
Germany is not only because of modernity factors but also because of others such as 
the pursuit of national self-reliance, maitaining their existing social orders and the 
interests of various social stratum as well as comparing with the policies in Japan 
occupied period, which unconsciously have a tremendous impact on the image of 
Germany for Chinese. 
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① 早期海外上海史的研究可参看 Carlos Augusto Montalto de Jesus, Historic Shanghai. Shanghai: Shanghai 
Mercury, 1909; George Lanning and Samuel Couling, The History of Shanghai, 2 Vols. Shanghai: 
Kelly&Walsh, 1921-23; Anato1M. Kotenev, Shanghai: Its Mixed Court and Council. Shanghai: North-China 
Daily News and Herald, Ltd, 1925; Francis L. Hawks Pott, A Short History of Shanghai, Being Account of the 
Growth and Development of the International Settlement: With Seven Illus and One Map. Shang hai: Kelly & 
Walsh, 1928; William W. Lockwood Jr, “The Iinternational Settlement at Shanghai, 1924-1934,” The American 
Political Science Review, Vol 28, No. 6, December 1934. 
② 施坚雅对中国城市史研究影响深远，对中国八大区域的划分及量化方法的运用，被称为“施坚雅模式”，
其区域城市史研究成果可参看，施坚雅：《中国乡村的市场和社会结构》，《亚洲研究》第 24 卷，1964
年 11 月第 1 期，第 3-44 页；1965 年 2 月，第 2 期，第 195-228 页；1965 年 5 月，第 3 期，第 363-399
页（G. William Skinner, “Marketing and Social Structure in Rural China,” Parts Ⅰ, Ⅱ, and Ⅲ Journal of 
Asian Studies Vol 24, Nov. 1964, No. 1: pp. 3-44; Vol 24, Feb. 1965, No. 2: pp. 195-228; Vol 24, May 1965, No. 
3: pp.363-399)；施坚雅：《中华帝国晚期的城市》（G. William Skinner, The City in Late Imperial China, 









































                                                 
① （美）柯文著，林同奇译：《在中国发现历史——中国中心观在美国的兴起》，台北：稻香出版社，1991
年， 第 239 页。(Paul A.Cohen, Discovering History in China : American Historical Writing on Recent Chinese 
Past. New York: Columbia University Press, 1984.） 
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象，以使结论更趋接近于历史真实。青岛城市现代化可说肇始于德人，故本文以
1897 年德人占领胶澳为研究之上限；为搜集资料方便计，又考虑到 1938 年 1 月























                                                 
① 赵琪修、袁荣叟纂：《胶澳志》卷 1《沿革志》之《历代设治沿革》，沈云龙主编：《近代中国史料丛刊》




































                                                 
① William T. Rowe, Hankow: Commerce and Society in a Chinese City, 1796-1889. Stanford, CA: Stanford 
University Press, 1984; Hankow: Conflict and Community in a Chinese City, 1796-1895. Stanford, CA: 
Stanford University Press, 1989. 
② 王笛：《跨出封闭的世界——长江上游区域社会研究（1644—1911）》，北京：中华书局，2001 年。 
③ 关于成都公共空间及街头文化的代表作，王笛著，李德英等译：《街头文化：成都公共空间、下层民众
与地方政治，1870-1930》，北京：中国人民大学出版社，2006 年。（Di Wang, Street Culture in Chengdu: Public 
Space, Urban Commoners and Local Politics, 1870-1930. Stanford: Stanford University Press, 2003） 
④ 张信：《王笛著<成都街头文化：城市公共空间、下层民众与地方政治，1870-1930>》，《历史研究》2004
年第 2 期，第 188 页。 
⑤ 有关北京城市史可参见，David Strand, Rickshaw Beijing: City People and Politics in the 1920s. Berkeley, CA: 
University of California Press, 1989; 艾尔伯特·张（Albert Chan）：《万历年间的北京（1572-1619）》(Peking 
at the Time of the Wan-li Emperor1572-1619),《国际亚洲历史学家协会第二届年会论文集》，台北，1962
年；约翰·鲍尔（John Bowers）：《中国宫殿里的西医：北京协和医学院，1917-1951》(Western Medicine 































                                                                                                                                            
艾莉森·德雷诺维（Alison Dray-Novey）：《控制帝国的北京：清朝步军统领衙门，1650-1850》（Policing 
Imperial Peking: The Ching Gendarmerie1650-1850）,博士论文，哈佛大学，1981 年；理查德·贝尔斯基
（Richard Belsky）：《北京士大夫的同乡会馆：中国都城会馆的社会与政治变迁》（Beijing Scholar-Official 
Native-Place Lodges: The Social and Political Evolution of Huiguan in China’s Capital City），博士论文，哈
佛大学，1997 年；史明正（Mingzheng Shi）:《重建中国首都：20 世纪初的北京》（Rebuilding the Chinese 
Capital: Bejing in the Early Twentieth Century）,《城市史》第 25 卷第 1 期(1998 年 5 月)；有关天津城市
史可参看，李侃如（Kenneth K. Lieberthal）：《天津的革命与转型》（Revolution and Transformation of 
Tientsin）,斯坦福：斯坦福大学出版社，1980；刘易斯·伯恩斯坦(Lewis Bernstein)：《近代早期天津的历
史，1800-1910》（A History of Tientsin in Early Modern Times, 1800-1910），博士论文，堪萨斯大学，1998
年；关文斌（Man Bun Kwan）：《天津商界：一个中国城市的社会与经济》（The Merchant World of Tianjin: 
Society and Economy in a Chinese City）,博士论文，斯坦福大学，1991 年；罗芙芸著，向磊译：《卫生的
现代性：中国通商口岸卫生与疾病的含义》，南京：江苏人民出版社，2007 年。 
① 关于上海研究的代表作如，Linda C. Johnson, Shanghai: From Market Town to Treaty Port, 1074-1858. 
Stanford, CA: Stanford University Press, 1995; Hanchao Lu, Beyond the Neon Lights: Everyday Shanghai in 
the Early Twentieth Century. Berkeley. CA: University of California Press, 1999; Frederic Wakeman, Jr, 
“Licensing Leisure: The Chinese Nationalists’ Attempt to Regulate Shanghai, 1927-1949”, The Journal of 
Asian Studies, Vol 54, No.1, February, 1995, pp.19-42; Bryna of Goodman, Native Place, City and Nation: 
Regional Networks and Identities in Shanghai, 1853-1937. Berkeley, CA:University of California Press, 1995; 
Gail Hershatter, Dangerous Pleasures: Prostitution and Modernity in Twentieth-Century Shanghai. Berkeley, 
CA: University of California Press, 1997; Leo Oufan Lee, Shanghai Modern: The Flowering of a New Urban 
Culture in China, 1930-1945. Cambridge, MA: Harvard University Press, 1999; Robert Bickers and Christian 
Hentiot, eds. New Frontiers: Imperialism’s New Communities in East Asia. Manchester, 2000. 另外可参看熊
月之、周武主编：《海外上海学》，上海古籍出版社，2004 年。 



















在他关于上海史的经典著作《上海：现代中国的钥匙》（Shanghai: Key to Modern 
China）中，有多处将上海与国内城市如广州、汉口，以及亚洲城市如曼谷、仰
光、加尔各答作比较，目的在于清晰地勾勒上海的独特特征；李欧梵的著作《上
海摩登：一种新都市文化在中国》（Shanghai Modern： The Flowering of  New 

















                                                 
①“上海和横滨”联合编辑委员会、上海市档案馆编：《上海和横滨：近代亚洲两个开放城市》，上海：华
东师范大学出版社，1997 年。 
② 邱国盛：《20 世纪北京、上海发展比较研究》，博士论文，四川大学，2003 年。 
③ 林树惠：《德帝占胶州湾前侵略分子的阴谋活动》，《文史哲》，1952 年第 5期；郑鹤声：《德帝占据胶州
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